
Unit 3, 60 Porter Prom, Mission Beach

Time to Chill !
* Across the road from the beach
* Spacious and light townhouse
* Walk to the Village
* In-ground pool and tropical gardens

From the privacy of your upper balcony or from  your ground level terrace,
you'll love looking out across rolling green lawns and manicured tropical
gardens to the pool, knowing that just mere steps away you can also enjoy
sitting on the beach with a panoramic view of the Coral Sea and a myriad
of offshore islands.   And a comfortable stroll away you'll find yourself in
Mission Beach Village !

On the ground floor of this light and fresh townhouse, you'll find the lounge
room, a separate dining room and good size kitchen.  A lovely timber
staircase leads you upstairs to the two bedrooms - one at the front and a
second bedroom at the rear, both with balconies, built in robes and new air
conditioners.  The bathroom has a new vanity, there is a separate laundry
and a linen cupboard as well.  

The townhouse has a lock up garage with room for a large storage
cupboard.

Inspections welcome by appointment; a great townhouse suitable to live in
yourself or to holiday let.

 

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that
information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any
responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and
rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.
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Price SOLD for $280,000
Property Type Residential
Property ID 2251
Floor Area 169 m2

Agent Details

Susie England - 0407 195 514

Office Details

Tropical Property Sales
Shop 2, 2-4 Stephens Street
Mission Beach QLD 4852 Australia 
07 4088 6880

SOLD


